Discussion
Schiff base metal complexes have been widely investigated with respecttotheir properties andapplicationsindifferentfields, catalysis and materials chemistry [1] . TheSchiff base ligands derivedf romb enzoylacetoneh avef ound immense applications mostly due to the benzoylacetoneiminato moiety being avery reactive nucleophilic center allowing for easy incorporation of avariety of metal ions for different purposes [2] . In this work, we report the crystal structure of 3,3'-(1,4-Butanediylbis(oxy-2,1-phenyleneimino))bis(1-metyl-2-buten-1-one)ligands. In the title compound, C 26 H 32 N 2 O 4 ,the two benzene rings are linked by an diether chain, forming anon-coplanar structure but two benzene rings are parallel to each other. The bond lengths and bond angles areinthe normal ranges. In the title molecule, an intramolecular N1-H1×××O1 hydrogen bond links the amine N1 atomst ot he enolic O1 atoms, the intramolecular N1-H1×××O2 hydrogen bond links the amine N1 atomstothe ether chain (O2 atoms). The molecules area lsoc onnected by C-H×××p interactions ,w ith an C5-H5A×××Cg (1) i angle of 135(3)°, aH 2 ×××Cg(1) distance of 2.931 Å, an C10-H10×××Cg (1) ii angle of 138.77°, aH8A×××Cg ( 
